
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 

WITH GARTH BROOKS’ BLESSING:  
ELISA SMITH TO MAKE NASHVILLE DEBUT AT PRIVATE EP SHOWCASE  

The Highly-Anticipated “Hitch a Ride” Features Talent From Grammy-Winning and Platinum-Status Records 
 
BOSTON, Sept. 6, 2017 - Independent country artist Elisa Smith today announced the premiere date of her debut 

EP “Hitch a Ride.” The performance will take place at an intimate, invitation-only showcase on Sunday, 

September 17, 2017 at 8PM at The Basement in downtown Nashville. 

 

Produced by Johnny Duke (Little Big Town, Miranda Lambert, Chris Stapleton) in Nashville, “Hitch a Ride” 

features six songs written by Smith in her signature “rock n’ roll country” style. A Harvard graduate, Smith has 

been hailed as “one of the best original country artists in New England.” She recorded the EP wearing her 

grandmother’s jewelry and playing a guitar given to her personally by country legend Garth Brooks, who gave 

Smith a “baptism by fire,” live on stage, telling her to “sing her heart out.” 

 

Duke will perform live with Smith at the showcase, alongside talent from the EP including former Sturgill Simpson 

guitarist Laur Jaomets, bassist Chase McGillis, drummer Nate Barnes, and fiddle player Erin Bonnie. 

 

If you are interested in coverage or attending, contact Jon Waldo at Jon@ElisaSmithMusic.com or 617-699-2896  

About Elisa Smith: 
Rock n roll and vintage country run in Elisa Smith’s blood. She grew up in a small town in Illinois and loved music 
from an early age. Her earliest memory is gathering her stuffed animals to cuddle in her dad's guitar case while 
he played gospel tunes. She was enraptured by her grandmother's stories of Nashville and the Ryman, her 
father's love of classic rock, and her mother's lullabies. 
 
Performing with a guitar given to her personally by country legend Garth Brooks, Smith has been hailed as “one 
of the best original country artists in New England.” With a sound that has been likened to Loretta Lynn meeting 
Led Zeppelin, her songs elicit feelings of nostalgia, pride, wanderlust, heartbreak, and good ol' fashioned boot-
stompin' mischief.  
 
Connect With Elisa Smith     Contact  
Website: ElisaSmithMusic.com    Jon Waldo 
Twitter: @ElisaSmithMusic     Jon@ElisaSmithMusic.com 
Instagram: @ElisaSmithMusic     617-699-2896 
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